Clinical and molecular findings of ataxia with oculomotor apraxia type 2 (AOA2) in 5 Tunisian families.
Ataxia with oculomotor apraxia type 2 (AOA2) is a recently described autosomal recessive cerebellar ataxia caused by mutations in the SETX gene. It is a rare monogenic disease characterized by progressive cerebellar ataxia, oculomotor apraxia, axonal sensorimotor neuropathy, and an elevated serum α-fetoprotein level. To date, >100 AOA2 patients have been described and 75 different mutations in the SETX gene have been identified. We report here the clinical and genetic findings of 13 AOA2 patients from 5 unrelated Tunisian consanguineous families. DNA was collected from probands and available family members, and the 24 SETX exons were screened by direct sequencing. Four different homozygous SETX gene mutations were identified. The missense mutation 915G>T [W305C] has been described previously in Algeria. The 3 other SETX mutations are novel, including a missense mutation c.7231C>T [R 2380 W], a nonsense mutation c.6475 C>T [R2098X], and a deletion c.7180-7183delAAAA [D2332fsX2343]. More extensive screening by molecular genetic analysis of SETX in patients with Friedreich ataxia-like phenotype may show that AOA2 is more common in Tunisia than previously thought.